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　We measured political interest using the Anchoring Vignettes Method （AVM） in an 
Internet survey conducted during February 2015 among Japanese respondents. Survey 
questions included short vignettes about hypothetical persons.
　We observe that nonparametric AVM corrects measures of respondents’ self-
assessments of their political interest, and we examine how AVM-corrected 
measurements change correlations with other variables. 
　Contrary to our expectations, correlations for media use shrank; however, the relation 
became complex when we controlled for self-assessed political efficacy. Correlations 
with age, when corrected using AVM, were slightly stronger than self-assessment 
measures. This finding suggests that age-related differences in political interest are 
greater than formerly assumed.
1. Introduction
　This research measures political interest among Japanese survey respondents in 2015 using the 
Anchoring Vignettes Method （AVM）. AVM produces corrected measures, and we also investigate 
how corrected measures affect the analysis.
1）
　Researchers often use self-assessment questionnaires with ordinal response scales to measure 
concepts such as political interest. However, the results of self-assessments tend to be inﬂuenced 
by response styles,
2）
 hindering the interpersonal comparison of the results. King et al. （2004） 
introduced AVM to solve this problem by employing two types of questions: questions calling for 
self-assessments and questions asking for assessments of several hypothetical persons on 
vignettes. Both types of questions are to measure a single concept and we can use vignettes 
responses to correct self-assessments. They argue that this method estimates and corrects each 
respondent’s unique Differential Item Functioning （DIF）, allowing researchers to make measures 
interpersonally comparable.
　In our novel application of AVM, we constructed simple and short vignettes and presented 
them as ordinary survey questions posed to all respondents. As an Internet survey and vignettes 
being short, respondents could simultaneously view our ﬁve vignettes on the same screen and 
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could adjust and change their answers.
3）
 We used seven-point response scales for most questions
―not the customary four-point or five-point scale―to permit distinctive responses to the 
vignettes and to address the widely-known mid-point response style （MRS） of Japanese 
respondents.
4）
　We believe this study is the first to apply AVM to investigations into political interest, a 
longstanding subject of surveys in political and social sciences.
5）
 Our research also seems to be a 
rare application of AVM in surveys involving Japanese general respondents.
6）
2. Method
2 - 1. Anchoring Vignettes Method
　King et al. （2004） propose using vignettes as a novel mechanism that corrects self-assessment 
responses by removing respondents unique DIFs. By employing AVM to measure health and 
political efﬁcacy in China and Mexico, they successfully indicate that AVM-corrected distributions 
are more plausible than the original distributions.
　AVM has been widely used in health studies and in many other fields of research such as 
conscientiousness in 21 Countries （Mottus et al., 2012） and Party’s Ideological Position in 14 
European Countries （Bakker et al., 2014）.
　Even so, the results are mixed and researchers debate its sensitivity, applicability, and proper 
usage. For example, in their investigation of drinking behavior, Soest et al. （2011） observed that 
AVM brought objective and subjective measures closer. In contrast, Vonkova and Hultegie （2011） 
argued that AVM is sensitive to choice of vignettes in their examination of health data. Bago 
D’Uva et al. （2011） studied cognitive and physical functioning and rejected the two assumptions 
of AVM. More AVM-based research is needed to clarify its appropriate use.
2 - 2. Measurement
2-2-1 Political Interest 
　Political interest in Japan typically has been surveyed using single self-assessment questions 
with four-point response scales;
7）
 however, results from this approach are inﬂuenced by response 
styles. We seek to offset the influence by introducing AVM and seven-point scales. Our self-
assessment and vignette questions appear in the Appendix.
2-2-2 Vignettes
　We basically followed the guideline of Anchoring Vignettes FAQ （2009, 5 ） to construct 
vignette questions.
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　To measure political interest, we asked self-assessment question 1  （Q 1 ） ﬁrst and proposed 
vignettes as Q 3  following questions Q 2  about media use. We asked every respondent both self-
assessment and vignette questions. We randomized the order of vignette questions. As noted, 
respondents could see our five vignettes simultaneously on their computer screens and could 
adjust and change their answers.
　We constructed vignettes following three criteria: 
　•Brevity. We kept each vignette short and focused on only two issues: frequency of accessing 
political news and frequency of discussing politics. We expected that two issues would be 
sufﬁcient for respondents to judge the political interest of a hypothetical person in each vignette.
　•Clear logical order. We used concrete criteria for frequencies to give them clear logical order 
（see Appendix）, and we designed vignettes to be “roughly equally spaced” （FAQ 2009, 4 ）. 
Although some might assess two vignettes identically, it does not seem logical to put them in 
reverse order.
　• No real names. We identified hypothetical persons in vignettes by initials （P-san, Q-san, 
T-san, etc.） to avoid inferring characteristics like gender, as recommended in FAQ （2009, 6 ）.
　To calculate AVM-corrected measures, we use Wand and King’s “anchors” software （Version 
3.0-8, Build Date: 2014-02-24）.
8）
2-2-3 Media Use and Political Discussion
　We asked three questions about media sources in Q 2 : TV, newspapers, and the Internet. We 
also asked three questions about political discussions in Q21: with family, friends, and coworkers. 
We summed numerical responses to each of the three questions to create a measure of Media Use 
and Political Discussion. 
2 - 3. Data
2-3-1 Data Collection
　We collected data by Internet survey from February 18-21, 2015, with assistance of a survey 
company. The population was its monitors. The company selected a sample to get respondents to 
mirror Japan’s population in age, sex, and location. （Age is limited between 21-69.）
　The response rate among our 13,438 sample is 11.1％ and we get 1,493 respondents. Table 1  
cross-tabulates respondents by age, sex, and comparability with population norms in October 
2013 （Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications）. If we consider female rates for example, 
the difference is 2.5 ％ between our respondents’ 52.4 ％ and corresponding national statistics 
49.9％ . 
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2-3-2 Data Scrubbing and Selection
　We scrubbed data from the 1,493 responses to analyze 1,111 respondents to vignettes. We set 
two criteria to judge whether respondents cooperated with appropriate understanding of the 
vignettes. The two criteria that we set for scrubbing are described in the endnote.
9）
 The following 
discussion pertains to the sample of 1,111 unless otherwise indicated.
2 - 4. Expectation
　We expect that AVM-corrected measures of political interest will have higher validity and will 
show higher correlations with external measures such as Media Use than self-assessed measures 
of political interest （Q 1）.
3. Results
3 -1. Self-assessment
　Among 1,111 respondents, 73.5％ declared an interest in politics.
10）
 Findings from two earlier 
studies offer relevant comparisons. At the beginning of 2009, Meisuikyo conducted a mail survey 
Table 1　Age and Sex of Respondents （N=1,493）
Age
Feb 2015 
Survey
Feb 2015 
Survey
Oct 2013 
National
　 　 N ％ ％
Female 20’s 162 10.9 7.8
　 30’s 189 12.7 10.1
　 40’s 149 10.0 11.0
　 50’s 146 9.8 9.5
　 60’s 136 9.1 11.6
Male 20’s 138 9.2 8.2
　 30’s 161 10.8 10.4
　 40’s 140 9.4 11.2
　 50’s 113 7.6 9.4
　 60’s 159 10.6 10.9
Total 　 1,493 100 100
　Source： “Oct 2013 National” are calculated from the population 
s t a t i s t i c s  o f  M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a l  A f f a i r s  a n d 
Communications. 
　　　　　 h t tp : / /www.e-stat .go . jp /SG1/es tat /L is t .do?b id= 
000001034991&cycode= 0
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among a nationally representative sample of 3,000 people.
11）
 They used a four-point scale to 
measure political interest in Q 4  and reported that 80.1％ of the electorate was interested in 
politics （Meisuikyo, 2010, 83）. Their finding that older and male respondents exhibit greater 
political interest coincides with our data （Meisuikyo, 2010, Figure 3-4, 26）. The ISSP 2014 survey 
in Japan measured political interest on a four-point scale in Q12, and 60.6％ of respondents 
declared an interest in politics （Kobayashi, 2015, 37）. That number reached 63.4％ in 2004 ISSP 
（Kobayashi, 2015, 37）. 
3 - 2. Vignettes
3-2-1 Dimensionality
　We examine correlations between self-assessed political interest （Q 1） and two self-assessed 
external measures of political interest: Media Use （from Q 2） and Political Discussion （from 
Q21）. Correlation coefﬁcients were 0.595 and 0.463. These two external measures seem highly 
correlated with political interest in respondents’ minds. Since our vignettes are constructed from 
frequencies of media use and political discussions, these high correlations suggest that our 
vignettes closely relate to the dimension of political interest.
3-2-2 Order
　Table 2  shows the arithmetical means and frequency distributions for the ﬁve vignettes. As 
expected, the means indicate a strong order. Arithmetical means of the seven-point scales for the 
ﬁve vignettes are 1.5, 2.4, 3.4, 4.5, 6.5, which seem evenly spaced except for the last mean.
12）
Table 2　Means and Frequency Distributions of Five Vignettes （N=1,111）
Mean
1  highly 
interested
2  
interested
3  rather 
more 
interested
4  Neither
5  rather 
more not 
interested
6  not 
interested
7  not 
interested 
at all
Total N
V 1 _ 1 1.5 62％ 31％ 6％ 1％ 100％ 1,111
V 1 _ 2 2.4 7 ％ 51％ 35％ 6％ 1％ 100％ 1,111
V 1 _ 3 3.4 10％ 55％ 19％ 13％ 2％ 100％ 1,111
V 1 _ 4 4.5 1 ％ 20％ 23％ 38％ 16％ 2％ 100％ 1,111
V 1 _ 5 6.5 3 ％ 8 ％ 27％ 62％ 100％ 1,111
　In the light of the output of the “anchors” software, we indicate similar “Proportion of cases a 
vignette （row） is less than another （column）” in Table 3. As we put the vignettes in logical order, 
the proportions at the upper right triangle indicate the percentages of responses following the 
logical order between the row and column vignettes. The proportions at the lower left triangle 
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show the percentages of responses deviating the logical order. If we subtract these two 
proportions from 1, we get the proportions of ties between the row and column vignettes.
　The largest deviation occurred between vignettes 2  and 3  （ 7％） and the largest incidence 
of ties occurred between vignettes 3  and 4  （27％）.
Table 3　Proportion of Cases a Vignette （row） is Less than Another
　　　　（column） （N=1,111）
　 < V 1 _ 1 < V 1 _ 2 < V 1 _ 3 < V 1 _ 4 < V 1 _ 5
V 1 _ 1 　 0.77 0.94 0.98 1
V 1 _ 2 0.03 　 0.71 0.91 0.99
V 1 _ 3 0 0.07 　 0.69 0.98
V 1 _ 4 0 0 0.04 　 0.91
V 1 _ 5 0 0 0 0 　
Table 4　Top 10 Orderings of Vignettes （36 Orderings） （N=1,111）
　 Frequency Proportion N distinct N violation
1,2,3,4,5 346 0.311 5 0
1,2,{3,4},5 156 0.140 4 0
1,{2,3},4,5 143 0.129 4 0
{1,2},3,4,5 92 0.083 4 0
{1,2},{3,4},5 62 0.056 3 0
1,{2,3,4},5 44 0.040 3 0
1,3,2,4,5 39 0.035 5 1
1,2,3,{4,5} 26 0.023 4 0
1,3,{2,4},5 25 0.023 4 1
1,2,4,3,5 21 0.019 5 1
　We also show “Top 10 orderings （out of 36 unique orderings）” as Table 4  from the output of 
“anchors” software. The ﬁrst row of Table 4  means that the most popular ordering is “1, 2, 3, 4, 5” 
and 346 （31.1％） respondents rated the vignettes as we ordered. The second row indicates that 
the second popular ordering is “1, 2, {3, 4}, 5” and 156 （14.0 ％） respondents chose this. It is 
meant by {3, 4 } that the respondents gave a same value for both vignette 3  and vignette 4.
　The top 10 orderings include 954 respondents （86％）. Especially, among the top six orderings 
（N = 843, 76％）, violation of “weak order” is not present.
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3-2-3 Variation
　Because we selected respondents whose response ranges of vignettes are over 1, standard 
deviations for the ﬁve vignettes in our 1,111 sample were less than those in the entire sample of 
1,493. This especially holds for vignettes at the end of the order. Standard deviations fell from 
1.14 to 0.95 for vignette 3  and from 1.43 to 0.66 for vignette 1.
3 - 3. Nonparametric Method and Change in Distribution
　By using “anchors” software we get corrected values for political interest through the 
nonparametric method. The software produces several corrected values such as Cs, Ce, Bs, Be, 
C_MinEnt, B_MinEnt. For instances when we could not define C values uniquely, Cs and Ce 
indicate both ends of the interval. MinEnt is the rank that minimizes entropy function and 
provides the “least uniform possible histograms” （Wand, King, and Lau 2011, 7）. We calculated 
C 2  （B 2） by averaging Cs and Ce （Bs and Be）.
　We mainly use C values rather than B values to measure political interest because generally C 
values correlate more with other variables than B values. As we present ﬁve vignettes, “anchors” 
makes “ 2 × 5 ＋ 1 ＝11” different values for each C variable （e.g., Cs, Ce, and C_MinEnt）. 
Transformations of self-assessment values by AVM are noteworthy. Table 5  shows cross-
tabulations between Q01 and C_MinEnt.
Table 5　Cross-Tabulation between Self-Assessment and AVM-corrected Measure C_MinEnt （N=1,111）
C_MinEnt
Total
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
Q 1
1  highly 
interested
38 76 　 12 　 1 　 　 　 　 　 127
29.9％ 59.8％ 　 9.4％ 　 0.8％ 　 　 　 　 　 100％
2  interested
15 49 32 134 9 37 1 　 　 　 　 277
5.4％ 17.7％ 11.6％ 48.4％ 3.2％ 13.4％ 0.4％ 　 　 　 　 100％
3  rather more 
interested
　 5 5 66 38 272 9 13 5 　 　 413
　 1.2％ 1.2％ 16.0％ 9.2％ 65.9％ 2.2％ 3.1％ 1.2％ 　 　 100％
4  Neither
　 　 　 1 9 45 23 13 12 　 　 103
　 　 　 1.0％ 8.7％ 43.7％ 22.3％ 12.6％ 11.7％ 　 　 100％
5  rather more not 
interested
　 　 　 　 　 30 13 45 39 5 2 134
　 　 　 　 　 22.4％ 9.7％ 33.6％ 29.1％ 3.7％ 1.5％ 100％
6  not interested
　 　 　 　 　 1 　 9 16 7 2 35
　 　 　 　 　 2.9％ 　 25.7％ 45.7％ 20.0％ 5.7％ 100％
7  not interested 
at all
　 　 　 　 　 　 　 2 　 16 4 22
　 　 　 　 　 　 　 9.1％ 　 72.7％ 18.2％ 100％
Total
53 130 37 213 56 386 46 82 72 28 8 1111
4.8％ 11.7％ 3.3％ 19.2％ 5.0％ 34.7％ 4.1％ 7.4％ 6.5％ 2.5％ 0.7％ 100％
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　Table 6  shows correlations among political interest measures. C 2  showed the highest 
correlation （0.868） with Q1, self-assessment of political interest. AVM-corrected measures often 
display high correlations among themselves （e.g., 0.971 between C 2  and C_MinEnt）.
Table 6　Correlation Coefﬁcients among Political Interest Variables and External Measures
　
Q 1 Ce Cs Be Bs C 2 B 2
C_Min
Ent
B_Min
Ent
Media 
Use P Discuss
Q 1 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
Ce 0.825 1  　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
Cs 0.852 0.867 1  　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
Be 0.792 0.984 0.830 1  　 　 　 　 　 　 　
Bs 0.840 0.841 0.984 0.778 1  　 　 　 　 　 　
C 2 0.868 0.967 0.966 0.939 0.944 1  　 　 　 　 　
B 2 0.866 0.967 0.963 0.942 0.944 0.999 1  　 　 　 　
C_MinEnt 0.849 0.961 0.916 0.939 0.897 0.971 0.974 1  　 　 　
B_MinEnt 0.807 0.871 0.879 0.843 0.868 0.906 0.908 0.937 1  　 　
Media Use 0.595 0.509 0.533 0.482 0.533 0.539 0.539 0.530 0.512 1  　
P Discuss 0.463 0.378 0.404 0.360 0.399 0.404 0.402 0.397 0.408 0.504 1  
3 - 4. Change in Correlations by AVM
　By AVM correction, we expect to ﬁnd improvements in correlations with other variables. How 
AVM changes those correlations deserves attention because correlations are the foundation of 
the following analysis. Here, we focus on C_MinEnt.
　To examine external validity, Q 2  questions about obtaining political news from TV, 
newspapers, and the Internet. As mentioned, we computed a measure for Media Use by adding 
the three responses to Q2. This is an objective measure because response categories for Q 2  are 
objective rates of recurrence （e.g., “every day” or “three to six days a week”）. Although this 
measure is also based on self-assessment, AVM measures might have higher correlations other 
than self-assessment measures （Soest et al., 2011）.
　However, contrary to expectations, results demonstrate that the coefficient 0.595 for self-
assessment question Q 1  is higher than for any AVM-corrected measures: 0.539 for C 2  and 0.530 
for C_MinEnt. Table 6  exhibits several correlation coefficients between political interest 
measures and Media Use.
　We have no sufﬁcient explanation for this unexpected result. One possibility is the violation of 
the ﬁrst assumption of AVM. We included one political efﬁcacy question from ISSP as our Q 8 -1. 
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When we trifurcated our sample around this variable, correlations between political interest 
measures and Media Use changed. Among the high-efficacy group （N = 437）, the correlation 
coefﬁcient is 0.304 for Q 1  and 0.343 for C_MinEnt. Among the mid-efﬁcacy group （N = 276）, it 
is 0.306 for both. Among the lower-efﬁcacy group （N = 398）, it is 0.576 for Q 1  and 0.450 for C_
MinEnt. Further analysis is warranted.
3 - 5. Political Interest among Young Japanese
　We also examine the correlation between age and political interest. Table 7  shows correlation 
coefficients between political interest and sex, age, and education. The absolute value of the 
correlation coefficient between age and political interest grew slightly after correction. The 
coefﬁcient is －0.214 for self-assessment Q 1  and －0.254 for AVM-corrected C_MinEnt. Perhaps 
younger respondents are less interested in politics than self-assessment indicates.
Table 7　Correlation Coefﬁcients between Political Interest and Age, Sex,
　　　　　　　 and Education （N=1,111）
N=1111 Q01 C_MinEnt sex age education
Q01 1 　 　 　 　
C_MinEnt 　.849** 1 　 　 　
sex 　.244** 　 .260** 1 　 　
age －.214**  －.254** －.036　 1 　
education －.080** －.075* －.232** －.235** 1
　Low turnout by young voters is a problem in Japan. For example, in the 2012 Lower House 
election, the estimated turnout rate was 38％ among 20-year-olds and 75％ among 60-year-olds 
（Meisuikyo HP）. Although the degree of coincidence between political participation and political 
interest is unclear, they likely correlate highly.
　One survey suggests that political interest among Japanese youth is not surprisingly low as 
compared with other countries. The Japanese government conducted its International Survey of 
Youth Attitudes 2013 in seven countries. In terms of the proportion who showed political interest, 
Japanese youth （50.1％） ranked sixth and between France （51.8％） and Sweden （46.4％） among 
seven countries （Cabinet Ofﬁce, Government of Japan 2013, 81）. 
　However, these surveys used self-assessment measures. We believe AVM is useful for this kind 
of comparisons. If AVM, which was originally introduced to facilitate cross-cultural comparisons, 
has been introduced, these numbers could have changed.
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4. Conclusion
　This research has shown how AVM can be used to measure political interest among Japanese 
general respondents. We examined how AVM-corrected measurements alter correlations with 
other variables. Contrary to our expectation for Media Use, the correlation declined with AVM-
corrected measures. However, when we controlled for self-assessed political efﬁcacy, the relation 
became more complex. AVM-corrected measurements for age exhibited a slightly stronger 
relation than self-assessment measures, suggesting that age-related differences in political 
interest are greater than formerly thought.
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Notes
  1) 　This is our ﬁrst investigation of political interest using AVM, and its results are basic.
 2) 　Van Vaeenbergh & Thomas（2013) review types of response styles.
 3) 　Our attempt of using short vignettes is a compromise between exactness and usability. A short 
vignette will be acceptable for respondents and can easily be employed in surveys.
 4) 　Smith（2004, 440) notes that “Asians, in general, and the Japanese in particular, avoid extreme 
categories.”
 5) 　Long-running surveys such as ISSP（Kobayasi, 2015) and Meisuikyo（2010) measure this concept.
 6) 　We found only a student survey by AVM for Japanese respondents（Mottus et al. 2012).
 7) 　For example, post-election Meisuikyo surveys have used four-point scales of political interest.
 8) 　This research uses only nonparametric AVM part.
 9) 　Our ﬁrst criterion is the response range of ﬁve vignettes. Since we use seven-point response scales, 
the range is from zero to six for any respondent. The range of a respondent is zero if the person 
chooses a same number for all ﬁve vignettes. Because we prepared distinct vignettes and seven-point 
response scales, this zero range raise a question whether the respondent has cooperated 
conscientiously with anticipated understanding of the vignettes. We extend this logic a little further 
and set a criterion that the response range for the ﬁve vignettes should exceed 1.
  　Our second criterion is to sufﬁce a “very weak order” for the ﬁve vignettes. Since we prepared logical 
order among vignettes, if a respondent has answered carefully, it would be difﬁcult to put them in a 
reverse order. Ties are inevitable between contiguous vignettes; however, opposite evaluation seems 
not logical. Thus, a criterion requesting “weak order” among vignettes response is possible. However, if 
we assume a normal distribution with a random error for each vignette response like King et al.（2004), 
some opposite evaluation can occur, though the deviation should be small. In this paper we slightly 
relaxed the criterion of “weak order” and allow small deviations among vignettes ordering. By small we 
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mean one point. We call this relaxed criterion “very weak order”.
  　If above reasoning is supported, in future surveys, vignette questions may be used to measure 
respondents’ willingness to answer or willingness to understand time-consuming questions.
10) 　The frequency distribution of self-assessment of political interest is 70.0% for the entire 1,493 data.
11) 　They conducted two 3,000―sample surveys simultaneously―one among youth, the other among the 
general public（Meisuikyo, 2010, 4 –5).
12) 　Arithmetic means of the entire sample（1,493 responses）are 2.0, 2.8, 3.5, 4.4, and 6.0 and are nearly 
evenly spaced.
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Appendix: Questions
Questionnaire concerning political interest
（ The original questionnaire is in Japanese. This translation is for this paper, not for a cross-cultural 
comparative survey.）
Q 1 : Usually, how interested are you in politics? Please choose one.
1  Highly interested
2  Interested
3  Rather more interested
4  Neither
5  Rather more not interested
6  Not interested
7  Not interested at all
Q 3 : How interested do you think each of the following hypothetical persons is in politics? Please choose 
from 1  to 7  for each person.
R-san: To become informed about politics or policies, this person reads newspapers, watches TV news, 
netsurfs, and has discussions with family or friends every day.
S-san: This person follows political news every day and often has discussions with family or friends.
P-san: When important topics arise, this person follows the news or articles about politics. Otherwise, he 
usually does not. This person occasionally has political discussions with others.
Q-san: This person follows news or articles about politics during elections. Otherwise, he usually does not. 
This person does not have political discussions with others.
T-san: This person never follows political news nor has political discussions with others.
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　　（Response categories for Q 3  are the same as for Q1. The order of hypothetical persons here is equal 
to assumed logical order of vignettes: R-san is V 1 _1, S-san is V 1 _2, P-san is V 1 _3, Q-san is V 1 _4, 
and T-san is V 1 _5. For each respondents the order of hypothetical persons was randomized.）
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